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A
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.E HA VE been talking 
1uch in recent years 

abo t the .. problem " of 
aut mation and the many 

elt> men ts in the tech
. a n d
p o sitio n 

of ti wo rking 
clas tl,at came 
with it, that
we end to al-
mos o•rlook '� ' 
the fact that, __,, 
t h e  l a b o r � 
m ent i s  

over 
s ·io n  

t on the p roblem: that
s onr majo , strongest,.. etting " unions have 
r he decision that a fight 
f r hours is· the IMME-

tep -even if it isn 't the 
e r. 

im porta nt practical, al-
t fo nnal, tep, was taken 
· direc tion earlier tfiis

which may weJI p rove 

t bto ric, in the sense that
· he first move in the cur-
r e r-hour movement to 
t put the · ue to the 

for ACTUAL BAR
next spribg. A letter 

y Walte t Reuther to 
auto oompmies lnfor m
m of the auto union 's 
eonvention decilion to 

shorter work week and 
-home pay the major

barpinin1 obl,ctive in 
of 1958 . He 

' 

sue, without any com mit me nt 
upon any aspect of it, so di ffer
ences at actual bargainiug time 
would be "narrowe d" a nd the 
possibilitie of avoiding a trug
gle would be imp roved. -

Reuther' undoubtedly antic i
pated that the first answer of 
the employers next spring would 
be a rejeetion on the g ro un a 
lengthy study would be · re
quired. But whatever the facto rs 

· in the picture, the employers
were put OFFICIALLY on no
tice the UAW wfll be knocking
on their ' door s next se_ ring for.
something like a fou r-day week
for more WEEJCL Y take -home.
Next January's spedal conve n
tion of the .United Automobile
Workers will finalize and �pell
out the demands and a r rang for
the $100, ()(X), 00 0 strike fund
they are talking about in the
union.

* 

STUDENTS of histo ry, in-
cluding labor history, obse rve , 

• toot great historic events a re
often mo re fuJly apprecia ted
years later than at the time they
occu r , and the ve ry people who
make big histo r y are not ful ly
consciou s  of the magpitude and
significance of thei r deeds. 

The · significance of the ejght
hour piovement of the 80s when

· a j}andful of organized wo rkers
had the audacity to put forwa rd
the demand then (more radical
th n a six-hour day now) and
even stage for it the gene ral
strike movement of May I, 1886,
ii one eumple. There ii far 
,reate r appreciation today of 

" ... .  1"1S\· S ,1.Jl}tll :•1 
,4trl,lRe,,,__ ,.,_ � 

callfns � IIMID .. women who 

I 

I ld the plants during the hi -
toric sitdown struggles of the 
30s, I know that many of them 
took it i n  ·tride as though it was 
a routi ne affa i r. But look wh t 
tllC e struggles eventually meant 
for America, particularly its 
wo rkers!

conscious of its str ngth. There 
is le · actioo out of des1 eration, 
Jes audacity; but a 11 1\Jre con
sciou and organized use of la-

bor ' · trength. I think we are 
now entering th varm-up stage 
of a great struggl  wh os c l imax 
may very l ikel be rt"ached in 
May of 1958. 

* 

Today, however, our , "labor 
movement is very much strong-
e r, and its members are mor� THIS is not ju. t ano ther 

--- --

c deput it>t 
a re of t l 1e 

Likewi. 
publ ic-a

pport t he 
mmen t. 
than a 

shortt"r hours movement. \Ve are 
really heading towards the first 
decisive "Battle or .Automatio n. " 
The is ue of automati<tii that 
hung like a 9loud over the re
cent UAW convention-the iss ue 
of moIP- output with fewer me n. 
As George 1eany put it, it is an 

· old i sue. but while tl?e tradi
tional pattern is the displace•
ment of men by machine , now .
we have " machines that tell
other machines what to do. " It
1' playing havoc with the jolu
and lives of auto worker . This
year •� season 4s a lmo t gone and
tens of thousands wh o spent
many year · in the industry did
not get a crack at any w.ork. 

The schedule of collective b. tr•
gaining dates is one reason why
the UAW is first in line to cros..'l
swords with the enemy on the
shor ter work week iss ue. But
tLat i a secondary reaso1 1. 

M;e important is the fact
that the UAW i the largest
and strongest union to face tlie
major trusts; it is more advanced
and more mil:ant than others; it
is forced tc. take the ball because
automation and its by-prod ucts
are c. 1 Ulng more severely into
the standards and jobs of the
auto workers than in any othM
field. The WA W dare not let
go Jf the ball because of the
high unmployment and rest
lessness in tl-.e plants covered by
the union from coast to coast.
Witness the truggle in th•
Chrysler hops! The issues there.
as elsewhere are job nmaway,
shop runaway, peedup, farm•
ing out work; hut at bottom, all
stem from the technological
"revolution. "

* 

THE very fact that the UAW
bu put the shorter work week 
o n the barpm.ia&ti..  , , • ,I 
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